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Towar ds evi dence based medi c i ne f or paedi at r i c i ans.
Shoul d an i nt er vent i on wi t hout evi dence ever be under t aken? Di scuss
Bob Phi l l i ps
I t has been a ‘ debat e t opi c ’ f or a number of conf er ences, medi cal st udent
soci et i es and onl i ne f or a: Shoul d an i nt er vent i on wi t hout evi dence ever be
under t aken?
Ther e ar e a coupl e of key el ement s her e: one—t he i dea t hat t her e can be an
i nt er vent i on ‘ wi t h no evi dence’ , and t wo—t hat an absence of evi dence shoul d be
i nt er pr et ed as evi dence of absence of ef f ect . Bot h ar e st r aw men. We have
cover ed t hi s gr ound bef or e.
We have bat t er ed on about t he need of #r eal EBM t o be t he combi nat i on of best
avai l abl e evi dence, v i ewed t hr ough a l ens of c l i ni cal exper t i se and deci ded i n
conj unct i on wi t h pat i ent s t o make an appr opr i at e choi ce( 1) . And t hat ‘ best
avai l abl e’ means exact l y t hat ( 2) —so t hat f or some t hi ngs t her e ar e mul t i pl e,
wel l - conduct ed r andomi sed cont r ol l ed t r i al s, f or ot her s t her e i s a r epor t t hat
once someone wi t h a si mi l ar condi t i on got bet t er . Somet i mes t her e i s even
l ess—i t t r ul y i s a never pr evi ousl y done
—but i n t hose cases we shoul d be t al k i ng about r esear ch, not EBM, shoul d not we?
Beyond t hat , t her e i s a way of t hi nki ng about a par achut e of evi dence—some of i t
di r ect , much of i t i ndi r ect .
Then t her e i s t he i dea t hat i f you do not have evi dence of somet hi ng
wor ki ng, i t does not wor k, whi ch i s wr ong. But t her e i s a di f f er ence bet ween
‘ Thi s ul t r avi ol et pen t or ch mi ght wel l cur e your gl i obl ast oma mul t i f or me’ and
‘ I nt r anasal di amor phi ne has good anal gesi c ef f ect s, I wonder i f i nt r anasal
f ent anyl
mi ght ?’ That i s an i ssue of f unct i onal cr edi bi l i t y . But t her e i s al so j ust t he
i ssue of pr eci s i on, uncer t ai nt y and t r ut h—‘ I don’ t know’ i s di f f er ent t han ‘ I
know i t ’ s not ’ ( 2) .
So, i t i s not a quest i on t o debat e but a quest i on t o unpi ck and r ej ect as
f undament al l y f ai l i ng t o under st and r eal EBM.
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